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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

New Egypt, NJ, March 20, 2015 – New Egypt Primary School Celebrates Read Across America 

New Egypt Primary School students and staff recently celebrated Read Across America.  

Students were treated to a visit from “The Cat and the Hat” and participated in a number of 

activities to help promote the importance of reading.  

 

Read Across America was created by the National Education Association in 1998 as a way to 

motivate students and teens to read more. March 2
nd

 is the birthday of Theodore Geisel, better 

known as Dr. Seuss.  Read Across America festivities typically coincide with this date, but due 

to a weather related school closure, the new date of March 16
th

 was set. 

 

Students at New Egypt Primary School participated in many events for Read Across America 

day, all tied to reading, writing, and math. The activities, which were closely tied to the many 

books written by Dr. Seuss, included a green eggs tasting event by the school’s principal and 

former Plumsted Township Mayor David Leutwyler, classroom visitors who read books to the 

first grade students, members of the New Egypt High School National Honor Society who read 

to Kindergarten students, and other reading and writing activities. 

 

“It is always a very special event,” said Mrs. Heather Collins, the school’s guidance counselor. 

“The students get so excited about the books they are reading and the activities they are doing.  

This has become a wonderful tradition here.” 

 

“We are always happy to invite the parents and school community to share in such a worthwhile 

event,” said Richard DeMarco, Principal of New Egypt Primary School.  “The lesson is, and 

always will be, read for fun, read for information, and keep reading.  Dr. Seuss’ birthday is the 

perfect opportunity to celebrate that connection with our students.”                                

 



                             

 


